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JIuy tlu Haiti Wagon for .service.
.stkvknsox cc moss.

New supply of nice cakes ami
lea at Aaron Palmer's.

Oilcloth, brussols and hemp car--

pet, by Stevenson & Cross.

Newton and Studebitkor wagons
Iforsalo by David Campbell.

- Herkshire hogs, highbred for sale
by Stevenson & Gross

School books, of every kind tit

XiokoH's drugstore.

Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson Sc Cross.

Dest bread in the city at Aaron
Palmer's and don't you forgot it.

The Light Dunning Now Victor
Sowing Machine by Stevenson & Cross.

3 til, 00 pur your can he uutlly imu'o nt
homo working for 13 O. Hideout it Co , in
lliirclny St i not, New Yurie. Komi lor tliolr
cutiiloKiiu ntul full imrllmilurn. Ill I

Duy New Homo sewing machines.
Light running and noiseless

Sthv i:son Sc Cuoss.

Goto Wittemore's sewing machine
emporium and grocery for anything
yon want, ceap for cash.

lr. Murfili.'iirsSvrup mlct frteri'lH of tin
Hii'lc, iinri onliutos of other patent, medicine..
It cures, ami othors do not um tho point?
Druggist Hull It.

A nice line of guns just received
at prices that will sell every time.

Sti:vi:xson' & Citoss.

Purify tho tilnod nml resolute (tin lowcl,
if you would Imve lu'iilth. Tlifro In no rem-
edy aiml to l'rlekly Asli Hltti-r- s for thin pur-pone- .

Tlioy not directly on ttioorK'OiH com-corne-

oIiik to tin HPtit of dlNiiMM and
drlvlim It from tho syHtiMii. N'or do thoy
stop Ihto, liiitMtrt'imthcn tho system. kIvIiik
U loni'UMil action, rcndcrtim It much more
eapabloof roslKtliu nil futuro attacks.

Judge Stull is now paying the
right of way bills for tiio Missouri
J'acillc railway.

Capt. Paul Doyton, the swimmer,
now floating down tho Mo. river will
reach Drownville Friday.

--VHie mongrel organ appears to
liavoan unreasonable antipathy toward
John Gulp. Dut that isn't hurting
Culp any'.

Our lengthy, but seemingly nece-
ssary local articles, this week, have
crowded out most of our local and
gonoral news items.

A good farm of 100 acres, fenced
into'iojucro lots, 120 under plow, "
acres in pasture, good house, barn and
grove, well located in good noighboi-hoo- d

for sale cheap by J.S. Sti-i.i.- .

Wo glean as follows from tho Cal-vo- rt

Courier:
Dr. Me ("J row' will bo the next county

clerk.
Tho Catholic parsonago when finish-

ed will be the finest residenco in town.
U. I'. lliitchins sold three choice

wagons to Church Howo it Son.
The organization of village govern-

ment is suggested.
Tho Comnieicial Uouso.'a new hotel,

by Arthur Paris, is now open.
A public well is being dug.
Since tho marriage of Calvert and

Sheridan wo have been asked frequent-
ly which is tho bride? It strikes us
that, Calvert is, judging from tho way
she is rapidly increasing in size.

Will Taggert will run a lino of 'buses
between Calvert and Sheridan soon as
tho D. & M. depot is finished.

Every true, honest and faithful an

will go to the polls on the sec-
ond Tuesday in November, and assist
in defeating the mongrel ticket.

John C. Dauslield.of Drownville, lle-public-

caudidato for treasurer, called
to discuss the situation Wednesday.
John thinks it will lie an easy victory
for tho wholo Republican ticket and
so say wo.

Wo wore gratified to receive a call
from John Culp, of Nemaha precinct,
Wednesday. As is well known Mr. C.
is the Republican Caudidato for the of-

fice of sheriff, and is now around greet-
ing thoso with whom lie is not ac-

quainted. We commend him to every
voter in tho county as a plain and prac-
tical young man, honest, fearless, and
as possessing the decision of character
necessary to mako a true and trusted
olllcor. Tho peace of the county will
bo sacredly guarded under his hand.

The Courier saws of the mongrel
convention: Not more than one half
of the regularly elected delegates were
in attendance. Tho crowd was small,
and tliero was little or no enthusiasm.
Hut wo havo this to say in commenda-
tion of tlioir work men. wore not
moved by factional feeling, for the
democrats had everything their own
way.

LOOAL PERSONALS.

Uncle Fred Swurtz has ruturned
from his trip to (lertnany.

-- Geo. Arkwright. tin? jeweler, goes
to Chicago this week after goods.

J mnes Medford ennui down from
Hamburg, Friday, on a short visit.

Charlie Leo now holds the badge
of the Drown villi Sport esmon's Club.

L. L. llulburd wjts appointed a
justice of the peace by the county com
missioners last week.

lid. Tucker returned from Wash-
ington Territory Saturday, and will be
satisfied with Xeniaha county here-

after.
Capl. John L. Carson visited St.

Louise last week as a delegate from
this State to liio river improvement
convention.

A. J. Daldwin, of Xemaha City,
manager of Forbes it Hussell's harness
shop, gave Tun Advkiitiskk a short
call Wednesday.

Mr. J. II. Droady, of Drownville,
who has been uttondnig court here
during the past week, informs us that
the company organized to build a road
from the Wabash to connect Drown-
ville with that portion of the world
east oif the Missouri river, intends to
build the road in fact. It will be well
for our people to keep an eye on this
enterprise and have their tow-lin- e

ready to pull the mad through to
Deat rice. Jhnir'ux K.vpress.

"I'licle" Moses Conner is one of
the pioneers of Nebraska. Twenty-liv- e

years ago he made his home in
Drownville, and he still resides in the
same house. He is now a very old
man, but as full of virtues as lie is full
of years, and there lias never been a
hard word whispered of him in his life.
Ho commands the love and respect of
all who know him. His wile is a wor-
thy partner f his home. The occasion
of these personal remarks is the receipt
of a card announcing that "the friends
of Mr. anil Mrs. Muses M. Conner will
tender them a reception at the Marsh
opera house, Wednesday evening. Oct.
2ttth, on the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage." While the event,
which occurred last night, may not
have been the "grandest" in the social
history of the cultured little city of
Drownville, there is no doubt that for
numbers and enjoyment it takes no sec-
ond place. A number of friends of the
aged couple sent from this city their re-
grets, accompanied by suitable golden
manifestations of their esteem. w1-ri- ln

,uitrniil.

Rubber boots at
McGec & Moore's.

The name of the now town at the
crossiugof the D. & M. and M. P. will
Ijo'Tahson'." A good name. A fail-

ure to obtain a surveyor is tho reason
why Carson lias not ero this been sur-
veyed and platted.

Stoves. Stows.
The best at bottom prices, by the

"Regulator." Thus. Ricjiakds.

Fur trimmings at
Dolen's

A good Derkshiropig is a better
investment than a wild town lot any-
time. For sale cheap by Stovenson &
Cross.

Fur caps at Dol-

en's.. .
"Wo have just received tho finest,

best and largest stuck of heating stoves
that was ever brought to this country,
at prices that will sell them. Come
and make your selections early.

Sthvknson&Ciioxs.

Cloaks aul JJolinaus of
all, gj ados al J. L.McGce's.

Stovenson & Cross carry a lino of
goods that no other house in Nebraska
carriesalways glad to see old custom-
ers and new. and nriees will bo found
as low as goods can possibly bo sold.

,l'eu) goods arrive, daily
hi order to supply I lie de-
nial id, al d. L. AI'eGee's.

t'er .Sale.
A good second hand Ilearso cheap

not wishing to keep but one.
Stkvkxson & Citoss.

Jfafs, caps, nubias, knit
Jackets, hoods, etc. Slacks
of litem, at J, L. JfcGee's.

- Distaict Lodgo of tho I. 0. O. T.
will lio hold in Drownville on Saturday
12th insi. J. D. Finch, G. W. C. T
promises to lie present.

Syrups by tbe keg
at Dolen's, cheap.
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FineGroceries
Flour, of all Grtulvtt,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffee anil

Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses,
Dried mill I'niittri! l"riillt In Vui-lt'ty- ,

Glass and Quefinsware,
Also, a complete slock of t""rs and

Tnharrn, and a full stock of Candies at

SEE3!AN"S.
Suddou Death of J. M. Paulliu.

On Tuesday evening this week the
news reached this city that .1. V. Paul-
liu, an old settler of Aspinwall had
died very suddenly. Several different
rumors .became at once current as to
the manner of his death. One was that
he had committed suicide; another,
that he was found dead; another, that
he had died under the Influence of
chloroform while undergoing a sur-
gical operation. Realizing that we
were not likely to obtain collect In-

formation within Hie short time we
had before issuing tho Anvr.imsr.u,
the odit.vr, accompanied by L. L. llul-
burd, Hsu,., tailed through the rain
and mud for the c of the death.
Arriving at Nemaha City ainuit l'
o'clock, we found tin object which had
called us out. In the operating room
in the olllce of Dr. 15. Dell Andrews, in
the repose of death was the body ot
Milt. Paullin. Present, were Sheriff
Klockner--wh- in the absence of the
coroner was acting coroner Deputy
SheiilT Liiniion, and a jury of si good
and law ful inon. Witnesses were
sworn and the following facts elicited:

Dr. Andrews, first interrogated, said
Mr. Paullin that afternoon called al
his olllce to have his hand examined
and treated, the index linger of which
had for se oral weeks been very pain-
ful and in an extremely bad condition.
The Dr., after an examination of his
linger, called in Dr. .John Ciini, and it
was agreed that the only mode of relief
was amputation. They then adminis-
tered to patient chloroform hv the use
ot a handkerchief, in hand of Dr. Crini.
Tho patient was under the power of the
chloroform onl from live to ten min-
utes, during which liino the amputa-
tion, at. the knuckle joint, was pet form-
ed by Dr. Andrews. The patient seem-
ed entirely relieed of the influence of
the narcotic talking rationally about
various matters, laughing and ex-

changing jokes with friends. To the
question, "Do you not feel asif drunk V"

lie answered, "No, I do not feel (Ii link V"

Dr. A. had stepped into the buck room
to attend to tho wants of some one,
when a gentleman present said, "Paul-
lin seems to be going to sleep." The
Dr., hearing Hie remark hastened to the
alllicted man and comprehending his
danger, hastily laid him on the floor,
and endeavored to resuscitate him. H(
died within one minute from the first
death symptoms; and one hour ami ten
minutes after he bail come from under
inlluciice of tho chloiofoiin. Dr. A. is of
the opinion that he died from "shock"
- blood clot in the heart.

Dr. Crini lestilled, confirming Dr.
Andrews' statement in eveiy pnrticul.ii
legarding the surgical operation, the
administration of chloroform, and the
length of time patient was under its
influence, About two and a hull' ounces
of chloroform was poured onto a cloth,
applied for inhalation by him. Was
not present at the death. Death not
sudden enough for apoplexy. Had not
arrived at any opinion as to cause of
tho death. Did not think it was the
chloroform, as there weie no medical
authority sustaining the idea that death
ever occurred from chlorofoiin after
tho patient li'id recovered horn its in-

fluence He had had ii i experience,
and the present case had been handled
with due skill and caution. Deceased
before ho died was entirely free from
the effects of tin norcotic, and talked
rationally with those present, and
ohcorl'ully. A work on medical Juris-
prudence was read sustaining tho theory
that persons who die from chloroform
al .vays dio wl lie directly under its

Then Messrs. Walter Swopo, .John
Dlair, S. W. Hurelav and Wm. If. Davis,
all testified that they were present
when thechlorofoiin was administered
to deceased, and when ho recovered
from its effects, and .all agreed that the
time did not exceed fise minutes. They
also talked with him aftei bis recovery,
or heard him talk and believed him
rational and fully rccowred from the
inlluoiico of the chloroform. Tho jury
rendeied tho following verdict:
STATIC OF XKDHAMCA, I

XlCMAIJA ('Of N'T V. '
At an inquisition holdeu at Xemaha

City in Nemaha county on tho first
day of November, A. D. issi, bol'oro me
.KM. Kleckner, sheriff of said county,
upon tho body of .1. M. Putilin, lying
dead, by tho jurors whoso mimes are
hereto subscribed, the said jurors upon
their oath do say that the said .1. M.
Paullin came to 'his death on the first
day of November, ism, by a cause un-
known to the jurv. Peter Ault, L.
Johnson, A. II. Scovill, Henry "Wil-
liams, Owon Ptigh, Jno. Ault.

Tho host cook stove, with the
latest improvements, yon can buy of
Stovenson & Cross,

D OLENlias received his immense fall aiul
winter stock, consisting of
KfGiSSrfWo! BIpM (ftflfftf

Uwrroima pa v uum
Boots, Shoes,

Clothing for men and boys, and a

large line of overcoats, blank-
ets, yarns, gloves, mit-

tens, Ladies' Cloaks,
The handsomest line of Ladies' trim-

mings ever brought to this market, and all
the latest novelties.

Dolen is determined to make it to the
interest of everyone in Nemaha county to
trade with him. Lie has also a full line of

Groceries, Syrap; ite5
Vinegar, etc. For bargains in any line

call and see Dolen. It will pay you.

Roll of Honor.

iiniii school.
Kiust Hoi. ii. Mary Hacker, Minnie

Mercer, Alice Atkinson, ISslello Ilud-diir- t,

Hubert Waite, Mary Hoover, Lu-el- la

Jordan, Saniin-- l Lawrence, (J race
Stewart, Kddie (Jibson, Paul Oiliuore.
Lena Neidhart, Anna Drowning, Hold.
Muir.

Si:conm Hot.!..- - Mamie ('arson, Ju-
lia Drowning. A Hie McComas, Walter
(liltnore. OIlie Lorance, Will Derger,
Dee Wheeldoii.

OUAMMAi: niU'AUTMKNT.

Minnie Derger, Hon a Derger, Lillie
Hoover, Annie Wibley. Martha Worth-
ing, Hose MoCumbor, Minnie Keaton,
Mary Moouey. Augusta Meitz, Pearl
Minuick, Nellie Young, Harry Me-

diums. Fred. Wheoldon, Dddio Lo-

rance, Joseph Daker.
INTKIIMICIMATH Dl'M'AltTMICNT.

Pearl MeCiiniber, Hosa Schaniz. K in-

ula Applegato, Ida ICauffmun, Lulu
(Jauntt. Willie Hussoll, Lester Douglas,
Moses Collins.

SrifclMUMAKV DKI'AIITMKNT.

Oertie Smith, (Jora Derger, Kate Pal-

mer, Ora Den, Olive Miitufnrd, Celia
Hllis. Charlie Smith, Lie Wittetnore,
Hartley Cole, James Coltou, Frank
Derger.

For cloaks and dol-

mans call on McGce
& Moore's.

The Sheridan I'osl proposes to be

a Hepublican paper. If it. is, why does

it not say something in favor of tho
Hepublican ticket. It either has not

the disposition to do so or is loo cow-

ardly. In either case it is deserving of
no support as a party paper.

The oalebnUeil Jfouler sen
boot and, shoe al J. L. A

IS i! PONSlm
Tlintu romoily nucli-n- i Htich common. Him-pi- e

plmiiN iih Hup, Miu'liu, .Mioiilrnlic, Dun-(lelrtl- n.

iVo mulfi'M ho miiiiy ami mioli inar-vcIiiii- h

and wniiilcrftil (MiruHMH Ilnp IIUUmh
1o? It must In , for wli il ion! yoiiim,

i loll nml poor, I'nslor uml Ilnctnr, Lawyer
mill Kilttur, all Uiltlfy t luivlni; liuon curcil
liy tlioin. wo must lipllovn nml doubt no
lougpr, Rpo nnotlicr o'llntnii.

Farm, of 40 acres, un-
proved, for sale. Call on J.
L McGec.

Tanner'u photograph gallery is in
very successful operation now, by Mrs.
Tanner, who is a splendid artist, and
has all tho business slie can attend to.
Slio guarantees perfect and satisfactory
pictures to her customers.

Buckwheat at Dol-

en's.
There may bo something bohind the

Confcdorato bond specuiatiin more
than appears on tho surface. Dut one
thing is sure, they will not bo redcomed
by the men on guard now. hilar Ocean.

And tho South will repudiate them
when they get into other hands.

miu,tjjii

4
.BO, lotions,

Hals, Caps,

- As we go to press we make room
to s.ty that Mr. Harris, the telegraph
operator here, is advised by Capt. Paul
Doyton, now sw iniuiing down the Mis-
souri river from the head waters of I lie
Yellowstone, in his iudia rubber suit,
accompanied by a New York Ilwulil
correspondent in a canvas skill', that ho
will reach this city on Friday next
about I o'clock p. in. and comply with
(he request of our citizens to deliver a
lecture here on that evening, which
will bein tho opera house. Terms of
admission .() cents. No reserved seats,

MISUELLAUEUUS;

There are only about 100 Modoca
loft, and they are fanners.

A simple remedy for neuralgia is to
apply grated horseradish to the part
affected.

Tho Atlanta Imposition is managed
by a Yankee carpet-bagge- r, which ac-

counts for its success.
A small boy was found by his

mother crying bitterly. When asked
the cause, he said: "Tho minister said
we all must be horned again, and I am
afraid I will be horned a nirl."

Scott Derger, a farmer near Dluffton,
I nd., was found a few days ago hang-
ing by the neck in his granary.

Two Arabs convicted of duslroying
railroad tracks in Tunis were shot and
their heads publicly exposed as a wan --

iug.
Foster's plurality for Governor of

Ohio is 11,-107- . Tlio Hepublicuii State
Treasurer has a plurality of iiii.OII.

Wendell Phillips writes to a friend ill
Iowa: "I do not forgot that President
Arthur was one of our New York
counsel in the fugitive slave cases, ami
I predict ho will make a good Presi-
dent."

The law does not license the uko of
the bludgeon, or. the murderer's' knife,
but it. docs license the sale of that
which provokes their use nine cases in
every ton.

Xast, the caricaturist, guts 6'JOO a
week as a salary from Harpers.

St. John Morris was killed atl'eteis-buig- ,
Va., on the '."dh tilt hv a toy

pistol.

Tho Omaha barb wire fence factory
was destroyed by tiro until ult.

A man named Maussin near Spring-Held-,
Mo., having some domestic trouble

shot his wife, and then attempted his
own life. Ills wound not boliur fatal
ho fled.

The government printing house at
Washington has a vei'j' nasty story told
about it by Mr. Oyster, the recently dis-mis.i- od

foreman, involving maleollleials
and female employes.

Two Missouri car robbers were cap-
tured at Lawrence, Kas., 2(lth ill t.. by
detectives who shadowed them from
Kansas City, and captured them when
trying to sell two packages of stolon
goods.

For a, nice buggy robe go
loJ. L. ,Ac Gee's.

Horse blankets,
cheap, at Dolens.

Crowded daily with cus-
tomers and goods, at J. Z.
JlcGee's.

Husking gloves at
McGce & Moore's.


